Dear Hyrum Library Families,
We want to thank you for your con nued support of our Summer Reading Program! Summer Reading has become a
huge success at the Hyrum Library thanks to your par cipa on. We are very excited for the many adventures we have
planned for you this year. As you know, many things have had to change recently at the library due to the concerns of
COVID‐19. We will con nue to take extra precau ons as we head into the summer months. This means that our Sum‐
mer Reading program will be changing as well. It will go as follows:
The children, teen, and adult programs will all be very similar this year. We will be using a program called “Reader
Zone” which allows you to create an account and track the number of minutes you have read through their app. Par‐
ents will download the app, create one main family account, and add each family member as addi onal readers on
their account. A er downloading the app and crea ng your account, you will be asked to provide an access code. This
code is 95097. In addi on to registering your family on Reader Zone, families will need to ﬁll out our google form sign‐
up sheet. This informa on is required to ﬁll out so that we will be able to gather sta s cs for the state library. It is also
the only way we will be able to contact you if anyone in your family wins one of the summer reading prizes. The sign‐
up form can be found at:
h ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8zguwNCQ7Z4HG14VyMHv1vFhwAJeZIZbrK6i14TMWaBmyug/viewform?usp=sf_link

Reader Zone will track your minutes and provide us with a report of this informa on so we can determine who wins
prizes.
Prizes will be awarded as follows:


Children: 2 prizes will be awarded each week. Children will be entered for the weekly drawing for every 3 hours
they read, or are read to. Any child that reads, or is read to, for over 15 hours will entered into the grand prize
drawing. There will be 3 grand prizes that will be awarded at the end of summer.



Teens: 1 prize will be awarded each week. Teens will be entered for the weekly drawing for every 5 hours they
read. There will also be 5 grand prizes that will be awarded at the end of summer. Teens will be entered into the
grand prize drawing a er every 20 hours they read. To make their preference known about grand prizes, teens
will need to ﬁll out an addi onal google form at:
h ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesraTZ1r2_e008emLnxzNappMEFy4IWNQJMhke4Lgf0mKVGA/viewform?usp=sf_link



Adults: 3 prizes will be awarded each week. Adults will be entered for the weekly drawing for every 3 hours they
read, either personally or to their children. All weekly entries will automa cally be put in the grand prize drawing,
which will be drawn at the end of summer. There will be 3 grand prizes.

Summer Reading begins June 8th and ends on July 31st, for a total of eight weeks.
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for ongoing informa on and updates.

